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ONOI.UMJ 1iik rnrclj seen a

more bcautlf'il wcddlnt; than

ill lli.it of llud l.unn f tnirn
I'lshcr in.1 lleoigo r.illcrton'
Henton, Ir, which v in Im- -

r prcsslvclv so'iinni c 1 mi

It tlncsdny evening at tho homo of Hie

tDridc's parents, 130f Kncnumokti
"street Thin home wan converted Into

a floral hower, for the occasion Tho
Bdecorntlons were formed entltoly of

baby tlnlslrs, white tulle and pilms
f.The stnlrcnsc Ic.idlnR from tho draw-

ls Ing room to the second lloor, wan
Shanked with daisies and maldcn-hal- r

fern, completely hiding tho wood-Swor-

streamem of tulle were caught
here and there, producliiR a
effect Tho ceremony was performed
I.. ,1... nn.tlin.a, . .. .. n .. .. C llin ilannIII iiiv 111,1 ill, nt lull,ci ui tiiu uinn'
ic ranm. midst n hfiuer of white And

Screen This wan constructed of dnls- -
leu, maidenhair and smlhix, md wan

nlnhnrnti In eveifv. i1itiilh Tiill put
glass Mines three or four feet high,
containing cnlla llllen, were placed In

this beautiful room; largo Jardinieres
of beaten brann were filled with the

nine flow em and arranged on leak- -

wood stands and tabourets, which lent
added beauty to tho elaborate decora-- I
tlon Tito dining room leading from
fjho drawing room wan also in greet.- -

and white The sideboard wnn manned
baby daisies and n frieze of these

iwlth wnn cleverly devised Tho
glshcr home in well adapted' for un-

it (ertalnlng, an all the rooinn can
into one Ilctween the nrch-- G

jnys wero suspended fancy bankets
filled with daisies and tied with bow
knotn of tulle Weddings in Honolulu

Safe particularly beautiful, owing to
Sour wealth of tioulcal fojiige,. and

numerous rnro palms Thif tWcqratloiis
In charge of the bijlic'3 tvo

uunti", Mrn llcnrj VIUI.inii&u.1DK
L. C. Ablen, who possess great artistic
ability. Under their supervision the
setting for this wedding was. '),' j'f

tropical loveliness. At half after
tt the strains of Iaihengrlu'sLlght, inarch, the bridal party de- -

scended tha ' llcirnl hanked Rtiflrway
At tho foot of thin stair case was ar-- f-

ranged broad whltn satin xlbbou-dc- j.
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oraicti wnn oi nine ami
maidenhair. These ribbons .wjre
drawn by Mr and Mr Allan
ltenton nnd formed an aisle for the
bridal party to pass through; : The.
bride Is an exceedingly beautiful girl.

A.Skln of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

DR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL

.
CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
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nnil CHine In Icanlnr; on tlio arm jjfcnty'rililurcjw.brasscB
licr father, who nave lior lntit tli'o I linf
keeping of the Rrbom, Bho wore

" ', ,f .........,..- -

,,j iinuiutiivLiu i.i i.iiiiu iiin. t ,wi- -
umlnnus tulle veil, held hy sprays of
Illy of the valley, fell to the edge of
the court train The only Jeweled or-

nament worn nan a imperii crescent
set with diamonds, which was the Rift
of the groom A shower bouquet of
bride's roses completed her attire, i

Mrs Harold Castle acted as matron of.
honor, and looked stunning In whltif
satin, heavily trimmed with real lace
Instead of tho conventional spray
bouquet, a floral muff composed of
pink roses, wan carried The brldo
was met nt tho Improvised altar "by
the groom, who wnn attended by Mr.
Harold Castle Kevcrend Kbcrsole
performed the l.'plscopal marriage
service During this Impressive cere-
mony Mr Wllllard Ablen, u cousin of
tho bride, played soft music on his
violin Mr. Ablen in a musical gen-
ius and his rendition on the violin
added greatly to the Imprrssheness
of tho occasion v in, luiilliiniuil ill

the wedding sen Ice which Joined the
uuiih ioui'iu 111 IIIU itui uoiiiin III

matrimony, they received the congrat-
ulations and good wishes of their
numerous' friends At thu conclusion
of tho reception tho bridal party and
ll.nlr ,.o.l. ,llrnJ - ........I,.. ..,

" ' ",i... I..7.I..I . ... . .V i,..v umuiii nil'c:i J l,1lf,C. Illlllll llt
bifti erected to accommodate tho
guests Tills lanaj was canopied with
canvas, but the im'crlng was deftly
concealed by oierharlglilg branches of
the pepper tree The sldo walls wero
jenclosed.3jth American mid Hawaiian
.tlagx. OIkuiiIIc liatiKlinr-baske- ts wer.i
Riuitg! oyerhead, while n'limeroun pot

ted pnlnls were placed to give one tho
Idni. nfl entprlnt-tl- em l.idnru nt .. '"' '"
arranged for the seating of the one
lilindred guests llach of these tables
was adorned with cut glass vanes,
filled with baby daisies and fronds of
maidenhair ferns Tho bridal table
excelled In beauly This tiblc Wjis!
circular in suape; me decorations
were bride's roses and butterll) knots

tlh -- Covers were laid for ten
The pJnce cards were miniature brid-
al sllpiwrn. At the back of each slip-
per were found tin) bags composed of
tulle and containing rice

Tho bride cuV-am- l wedding enko
3lHMlJiXUratCilttJUi tulle in Uio
fouuc,r vvai concealed a rng. vvlildi

psj fojind l(j iMIss Katherlne (loodnlo
foretelling that sho will ho n lirldo

within thejear Mr Oeorge W Smith
dlttfovorcd Ihe coin and Mm t! V It
King tho thimble Tho finding of
theso trinkets added much In tho mer-
riment of tho evening "Alsjut cloven
o'clock the ming people left for
their honevmoon which U being npent
at thto ltenton s country plnro. 'Tnlr-vlcv,- "

on tho Peninsula Just as thej
wero leaving the hrido threw her
lsiuquct which was caught b Mss
Hello McCorrlston This isipulnr
bride was tho recipient of mini) boait-tlfu- l

gifts their homo at i:wa will
bo coinplctcl) furnished b) these c

qiilslle for the gifts
not only consisted of cut glass, a
chest of silver from tho groom's par

Plain Soda,

New Phone, 1557
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ami brlt a line

There weto
'TViitk worn on thin

octtislotv. MIh. I "lulu r, the mother of
tho lirldo wore n supcih old rose K.il

In, trimmed with Oilrnt.il cmhrold
on vriie.4tuiilc wait edged with this
beautiful trimming Mm (Uorgo Hen
Inn tho mother of the groom was clad
In u white silk crepe hrull cnibrol 1

lend, nnd encrusted with real lacv
Mrs. 1 lent Williams wore one of Hi"
(nobt stunning costumes of black mo
(col satin, with an ovurdMss of black
Jet, peol-- l drnaincnts wtte worn with
this tnllcltn. Mrs K (' Allies vvoto

tin liifJrttd"gcvvn'of crushtd straw
berry satin, which was cxtremel) chic
mintt ions other beautiful costumes
were worn, hut llnougli lick of spico
cannot bo doscrlbetl

Among those present were.
Mrs James ltenton, Sr.. Mi and

Mrs. It II. .'ltenton and family. Mi,
nnd Mrs John Hind and family, Mr.
and Mrs It ' I). Itond aild family .Mr

nnd Mrs Geo. 1'. lttnlon, Mr l.owU
ltenton, Mr Allan Henton. Mrn Ta.vlor

, IUJ T.., !.. M.. ...... l.u I I'
All(.; Mr K(1,;,l; 0 .. MuK,r
Wlllanl C Abies. Mr nnd Mm II 11

Wllllims Mr Clias 1' Osborne. Mr
and Mm Marshall Webb, Mr. and
Mrs W K. Hnrndcn. Mr and Mrs',,., Hind. Mr. nnd Mrn. Ilniold
Cartlc. Mrs Allan White Miss II

White Mini It White Miss Maigurct
Castle, Mr. and Mrs C Hesleiuanu,
l)r r Hedi'mauii, Mr nnd Mis .1

Heilcmann, Messrs Call Howard unit
Khrllug Htilenianu, Mr and Mr
Hlchard C'tsike. Mm I'llrabcth Water
house, Miss V.. Watirhnusc. MIsh M

Wnterhouse, Mr and Mm C Wllcot
Mr and Mrs. 11 II. Cilrfiiid Mr. nml
Mrs, Italph Johiinloti, Mr and Mrs

TV , .UI'HHri I IIMICTITK DIlUrWIMMl HIKl

Allan Iiwrey, Dr. and Mm. Putnam,
Mr and Mis Douglas, M'i nnd Mis
McKcuver Mr unit Mrs T O'Dowdii
Mr nnd Mm J Davidson, Dr and
Mm Mcl.aln. Mr and Mis. P H

CaistloColomiii,. Mr.
and Mrs Westervelt. Mr. nml Mr
(lurrc). Miss I lorcuce (lurit), Mr A

8 aulld Mr. W. W Woon Mr W
Ilycroft, Mr A. .Ionian. Mr and Mis
J. A. Kennedy, Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Mr. and Mis. V. I,. Iloper, Mlshcs
Ilesslo and Allro Hopper. Mr. nnd Mru
C Livingston, Mlss'lleatrlco Castle,
Miss Wllhclinlnn Tenur), Miss Iunico
lTatt, Miss M. Peterson, MIbs 1)

Hartwcll, itlm Vera Damon, Jllss
Murltl Howart. Miss Sara l.tirns. Miss
Hello McCorrlston, Miss Allto Itoth,
Miss Mar) Itordui Miss Sara tilicl
tlon. Miss Anna Jtihnstoii, MIhh FIoi-enc- o

Cutter, Miss III incho Sopei, Mis
Catharine tioodalc The Misses Wlnmi
Tlio Misses lltowti. Mr Olllo Horon
sou, Mr and Mrs A Castio. Mr and
Mrs J W Walilniii, Mr J. U Uilng
Mr Ilonold Mctlrew, Mr iiml-Mr- a

0 W It King, Mr 5 nrgo Incuherg.
Mr and Mrs. (1. W Smith. Mcst.ru
Derweut nml Stnnle) Kenned), Mr
nnd Mrs J. M Oat

.Mr. 1'irc) Uiuliiirn lit turns.
After an absence of live months Mr

Perc) Clcghorn returned I rum an u

vt cmisenatorr tfnmii tn'bles wero18""1 J'''1'' '""' '' '

remembrances,

l

RttenfieldrfcMrs

m

tended l.uropcnn trip, arriving In Ho-

nolulu Monday on tho W'ilhclmlna
During liln trip ubroid Ml ('leghorn

lslted (lermany, Hwltrerhind, rr.inte,
I.'ngland and Kcotlund During bis
traols ho met numerous Honolulu
leoplc, who rontrlhnted enjoyment to
hln travels 1'n route homo Mr Cleg'
horn visited eastern Canada and spent I

several weeks In California Much of,
Mr Cltghorn's slglitscclng while on
tho Huropcan continent was done hy
motor '

-

lliglnu nlal Hup al l.t III litui. I

Oiuv of tlio most delightful attaint
on the social calendar wan tlio

hop wlih h was given Satur-
day last at licllchua 'the baltpiom
was tastefully decorated with potted
plants, pennants and Hags The Kldh
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I'm nl ry orchentrn furnlnhcd tlio inu-p- ie

tor tho ilunclng A number of Ho-

nolulu coclcl) folks motored t.er to
this popular pont to partlelpate In tho
festhltlis Mrs 1' lt D.iy and MIsh
leinica Irwlti, who uio rejourning at
llatelwn, attended tho hop Mr. and
Mm William vCood.iln of Wnintin nnd
their charming daughter, Mini Catli-crlne- ,-

were ivlro guestB nt thin dim ni-

hil; affair.

)lr. Itefili'iiril'M ItrMgf I'.irlj.
Mm 11. It Itcldford enlei tallied at

an Informal bridge put) hint Mondaj
All tho Imitations were Issued by tel-

ephone, a iltircn guests being enter-
tained mi this occasion Mrs I'ear-po- ti

was tho winner of tho prl?c,
which wns tin exquisite plrtiiro hy
llarilson l'lslicr Among Mrs Itcld-

ford guenli wero Mrs I'hlllp l'renr,
Mrn Schmidt, Mrs Wlllhtn Itawllns,
Mrs Iliilstcad, Mrn 1'rcderlcl: ilecre,
Mrn Colic), Mrs. .Mm Warren, MIsn
j)illt MeStockcr, Mr Iritis Warren,

and others

""Jor nml Mr. lvennrdj't Khmer.
Mnjor and Mis Kennedy nf Port

Shafter entertained at dinner Prldny
evening, (timpliuunlur) to Mr nnd
Mrn Peittiimoro and Mr anil Mm
Holmes of fan Pram The tablo
was ndoincd with American lleanty
loses, with exipilsltu pinto rnrda to
match After dinner tho host ami
hostess nnd their sk guests devoted
the temalnder of tlio evening to
bridge Among those present weic

Major nnd Mrri Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs
Holmes, Mr ami Mrn. I'eiinlinore and
Dr. anil Mrs. Johnson of Port Shnttcr

I

Cr, and Mrs, Hoffman entertain
Dt and Mrs W Iter Ibiffniin en

Ic.ttilmd Sunday nl Iho von IloJCii
mountain homo, in honor of Monster
mil MjtH.n Dtevfns Potittccn wero
llirlulftl In t'io pail) and ii'dellght-fil- l

outing was expt rlenccd.

Mrs Jcnncrs ai.tl her niece, Miss
Platter, returntd today from n de-

lightful trip to the volcano They
express themselves ns having cnJo)eil
every minute of Ihclr tilp Mm. Jcu-ne-

is a prominent woman of
Angeles Her niece It fiom Texas,
nnd is one of tho prettiest girls that
hnvo visited In theso islands. Miss
Platter is a slender dcml-hlond- o with
fair curlcy hair and largo brown eyes
Among numerous accoinplb.liincnts
sho Is considered a finished ctiticstcr-lenn- e

Miss PI tttnr li a pcrsotinl friend
of Mrs Arthur Mnrlx, vvlfo of Captain
Marlx of tho U. 8 Marino (,'orps

In honor of his fiancee, Miss
Irwin. Charles Templet on Croc-

ker .i ntci tallied nt a dinner nt I'oli
ble llcach Uidgo on Thursday oven
Ing Among Ihoso so merrily enter
taint it were Tho Misses Marian Now
hall, Kllrnlielli New hall .Messrs Don
gl.is (Irani. Duanc Hopkins. 8. V
Call, An? no.

Miss l.nrllne Matnoti will entertain
at mi elaborate luncheon next Tues

s

day at her .honio lm .Inckvcjtixfitrcct.
The honors of' Ihe occagimrMvlll Ijo

shared hy Miss, Wllhufttiliia Tonney,
who in n vlsllnfj frtttiiionnlutii, nnd
Mls Zabrlskle, nf 'JSevvi YSrktVlhero
will bo n seme of girls
at tho reunion, which t bp oni
of a tcrlci planned for tho vtaltors
S P Call, Aug .11

,
Ihe ncl moonlight dance at Utile

Iwn, will 1u licit Siturd-i- ) night, a

Pi) Ah many will spend Ui )

"liolld.iy and Sundn) In the country, It
nhoultl ho untiruall)'. Jolly.

Mrs Hirohl Dllllnghim nnd Mrs.
Ilahltvln Wood will leave todiy for
Del Monlc' where they will be tho
guests of Miss Helena Irwin!!. K.
Chronicle. Aug 20

List Bum ly, ntf unusually largo
crowd motored to lialelwa, tho loadi
being In excellent shape. Aa Monday
vvat a holldii), tho hotel whs filled for
tho weekend

Lieutenant Phil Hhcrldan, Lieuten-
ant Ho) I and Lieutenant Humes spent
Prldny in town Ihcy attended n
luncheon at the University Club

Miss Hcltlo lltirnclt Is nt Ilaleina
for a week In the eountr) and will bo
Joined for over Sunday b) her mother
Mrs. Ilnllott

Mrs P It Day and Miss Irwin nro
spending n part of this month nt Ma
Iclwa
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Why Have Your

Pongees and Flannels
Ruined i.n the Cleaning?

Abadie's French Process Cleans Perfectly
Without Injury to the

. yb men's Evening andStreet Gowns and Wraps restored to
'" J their pristine freshness y

The same high standard is maintained in the Cleanings
. , i Department that prevails in the Laundry -

French Laundry,
777 King Street J. Abadie, prop. Telephone

PINECTAR
Rog, U. Pat.

ARCTIC
WOODWAHD, Proiiriotow
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Garment

CARBONATED

GUARANTEED

TO

KEEP

Distilled Water and Syphons

1263 Miller Street
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